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'POtes oft te Ieeht.
The contributions iast manth ta, the American

Mjission ta the Jews, that ai Ilermann Warszawiak,
amountcd ta ISI,x20.06, aif hich $373.50 was for
the Christ's Synagogue, and $746. 56 for the General
Fund. Most ai those contributing the small sums
making up these totals have dlone 50 at persoual
sacrifice in order ta help the cause ai Isracl, and
for 'their seli.denial," says the treasurer, "«we
are truly' thanlc fi."

One ofithe most important days of the Chris-
tian Endeavar Conventiorn %was Thursday the i irth,
wvheu the denominationol rallies were ta bc heid.
The Preshyterian, as suggestcd by th<. program in
the last hdeérivr, was ta be the largest, as this de-
nomination leads in number in the United States.
In Canada and some of the colonies ai Australia,
the Methodists are rire, while in England the
flaptists are largely in the maj ority.

The new Committee ai the American Mission
to the ewvs, that aif Hermann \Varszawiak, consists
of Rcv. Dr. John Ilall, chairman and Revs. David
J. Burrell, D D, Henry A. Stinson, DDD, Samuel
H. Virgin, D.D., John R. Davies, D.D., F. F. Ellin-
wood, D.D., W. i-1. P. Faunce, W. 1-. Waiker, sec-
retary; A. B. King, D. AI. Stearns and Messrs.
Constant. A. Andrews, Samuel B. Schiefflein, Wm.
Campbell, A. W. Dennctt and Mr. Miller.

A recent traveler in Persia exhibitcd a phono-
graph, giving an entertainment with it lu the house
of anc ai the princes, for which lie charged $25.
Another man ai high station wished him to repeat
itat bis bouse, for Sio. but he reiused ta take any
iess than bis owu price, yet gave thc exhibition
ivithaut charge ta the boys' school and other guests
invited by the missianaries. Fiew~iiibring home in
ita sangoaiwhich the like cannfot be heard lu
.Xmeica, having caught in his marveliaus instru-
mnt, ta perfection, the trilis of a Persian singer.

The Standard, the leading Baptist paper ai the
Ilnited States, bas bidden good-bye ta the blanket
form and cames out in a ncev drcss, lu size some-
thiug near the Newv York liidepcnzdent. In its new
dress, as in its aid, it iill continue ta bc îvhat it
has aiways becu, a religiaus newspaper of sterling
character and value, but with new féatures making
it distinctively the handsomest and ablest Baptist
journal priuted in America. We bave alwvays
Prized the Standlard, and shalt prize it ail the mare
in its newv and more convenient fan. We wisi it
a long and useful career.

The local Christian Endeavor societies ai Bos-
too are grcatly gratificd that their plans have so
commeuded themselves ta the citizens that a re-

1spose frorn officials,merchants, and private indivi-
duas bs staliscdthe fact that no other conven-

tion ai the society bas ever recceivcd 50 many local
courtesies, as bas the ane just closed. For no

small share ai their succcss iu this respect credit is
idue ta mayar li-on. Edwin N. Curtis, a gentle man in
cOmpte sympathy with the ivork ai the Christian
Church, and ta I-on. Samnuai B. Capon, a most
comsecrated Christian merchant.

Belfast, baving been latcly constituted a City, a
1proposai is ncw ruade ta, build therein a pra-cathe-
dral for Episcapal worship. The best site in the
city wvas asked for, but the corporation reiused it.
The iact is, the Roman Catbolics asked for it toa,
and undertaok ta put up a cathedral in memory ai
their late bishop which would be acredit tathe
City The " city fathers " had ta let bath denomi-
nation %go clsewhere. t is ta, be hoped that this

cathiedral building wili rouse the Presbyterians ta
crect an Assembly Hiall and church offilces wvorthy
ai thecir numberq and influence in the Nortliern
Athens.

In cousequence ai the lamentcd death of the
late Dr. John FI. Orr, the Gencral Assembly ai the
Irish Presbyteriail Church had ta address itseli at
once ta the election ai his successor. Four candi-
dates wvcnt ta the poil, and on tne first cali ai the
roIl, their supporters provcd aimost equal. There
%vas a similar amount ofisuppart, when the raill was
calied the second time, between the thrc remain-
ing candidates. And when the third rall vas cati-
cd betwveen the ttu, the Rev. D. J. Lowe ai Lau-
donderry %vas clected by a majurity ai only twa in
a house ai about 5uv membors. But he bas ampiy
vindicated his selection by his excellent work dur-
ing the remaining sederunts.

An'interesting feature af the proceedings of the
General Assembly ai the Irish Presbyterian
Ohurch was the volunteering ai five young men for
the ioreign mission field at wbatever salary the
church can afford. The cburch secms ta have
wvakened up ta some enthusiasm in the matter.
Alrcady £750 a year for five years have been
promised by iriends of the mission ; and this is
only the beginning. It was accardingly resoived
ta accept ai the young men's services, ta scnd them
forth for five years at £200 a year with aiiowances,
i the hope that at that tirne they may be rcceived

at the usuai £350 rate. It is evident that the
Lard is leading that church ta eniarged missionary
enterprise.

The trouble which hias broken out betwven
Turk-ey and Macedonia may became seriaous
enough before ail is over. The Sultan is resalved
ta suppress the rebeilion without deiay and wvith-
out scruplc. Lt ik nat simply a wvrestle between
the Turk and his Macedanian subjects. As àb is, ali
Bulgaria is in a ferment ayer the rising in the
neighbaring State. There is strang sympathyw~ith
the Macedonians on the part ai the people ai Bul-
garia. There are many on both sides ai the bound-
ary line ivbo would flot scruplc ta compromise the
Goverument ai Prince Ferdinand with the Turkish,
poiver. If these tva came ta open rupture then
the signatures af the Berlin treaty would dlaim ta
bc heard lu the quarrel.

Generai Secretary Baer ai the Christian En-
deavar Society af the great convention says
IlWe pianued at first ta receive near 40A000 dele-
gates, but ive arc flnding that wve must take care ai
nearer 6a,coo IlTa the secular press ai the
country is largcly due this increascd represeuta-
tion, since it bas sa videly circuiated the plans for
the convention, and aroused the nation's desire ta
bc in dloser relation with the largcst Christian
gathcring ever assembled. Every representative
paper in the land bas anc or more ai its ablest
woarkcrs prescrit ta send its printed messages
worid-wide, a wondcrful cammentary on the pea-
ple's interest in their Christian youth-since Il the
vaice ai thc people is the voice ai Gad."

A striking illustration ai the facile and cham-
eleon like character ai Rome is given ini the fact
that wvhiie the Pape aliowvs Roman Catholics in
France ta vote in the politicai electians he forbids
theni ta do so in Itaiy. But the electars abey or
not, as they please. Some find no cvii in voting
and wvould not know what name ta cail it when
canfessing their sins. Others, and by far thegreat-
er number, avail tbemseivcs ai the privilege, which
no ane but the Pope denies them, for personal ends.
Priests ai ail rank-s are accused ai mixing in the
elections and the urns that should be dcscrted if
the Pape were abeyed are surraunded by -iugh,
disorderly crowvds. In the samne way, wvhie Mgr.
Satoili in the United States professes acquiescence

with the cam mon school systein, and aliows Roman
Catholics ta send their childrcn to thcm, the hier-
archy in Canada, would ratherendanger Confédera-
tian than aliow their children in Manitoba ta attend
schools af the same kind.

Boston, which bas been cansidcred and calied
by sa many Ilcoid,» I"rcserved Il and Ilunsym-
pathetic," has been enthusiastic in the Christian
Endeavar cause and convention. 11arriette Knight
Smith writing af it ta thc Zu/crior says .- Il From
the roofs of aur largest business blocks to the
flowers blooming in aur Public Garden and parks
the Harvard crimsan and white, the Boston color,
will showv forth aur welcarne. AI! of the beds af
flaovers arc in the saciety's ernbters, while arches
and ather decarative figures bespeak our citys
interest in the religious life af aur country. Wash-
ington and Tremant street stores are a continuans
gargeous autburst ai color, intérblended with the
Christian Endeavor emblems, while the churches
are as elaborateiy dccorated. Neyer before in the
history af the world has sa much laving enthusiasm
been publicly expressed for aur mcck and iawly
Saviar as is nowv ta be seen on the autside as weil
as the inside af Boston's buildings. Christ and bis
church are surely rnarching on ta a superb victary
over the worId, the flesh and the devii."

At an American banquet given in Paris on the
faurth of July, M. Hanotauxc said same vcry pica-
saut things which naturally have greatly pleased
aur cousin's across the line. IlTa-day," he said,
Ccafter a century af labariaus existence, your nation
walks full ai vigar and iight-heartedness in the
iront rank of civilized nations, emplaying its ad-
mirable and practicai sensc as legitiniate authority
among the nations in warks af peace and pragress.
This aid France is glorîfled in having guessed the
future af yaur fatherland while bending over your
cradie." Fortunately the kind 'yards and senti-
ments ai the French Minister ai Foreign Affairs
can bc hcartily reciprocatcd on this side ai the
Atlantic. The marvellous reuniting and welding
tagether again ai North and South, and the wonder-
fui progress in the arts and sciences made since by
the United States, as weil as its preference for in-
ternational ta, sword arbitration, are sufficient justi-
fication for even M. Hauotauxs eloquent and en-
thusiastic tribute ta the greatness ai America, a
greatness in wvhich M. Hanotaux and the country
he represented on that occasion justly participate.

A littie more than a year aga the Metbodist
ministers ai Chicago adopted a resalution offcred by
the Rev. John Lee, that the Sec of Rame be asked
ta interest itself in obtaining religion-- liberty for
those af another faith living i Cathalic countries,
espccially in Ecuadar, Balivia and Peru. This
just and reasonable request waited a long time for
reply, and but for detcrmined perseverauce on the
part ai Mr. Lee wvauld not have received any reply
at ail. Twice be rote ta Archbishop Ireland and
got no repiy ; twice ta Monsignor Satolli, and ta
his lastiletter he gat onlya briei and evasive ansver.
But Mr. Le vas not ta bc put off or shaken off.
He next wrate twice ta the Pape himseif, but %vas
takzen noa-notice af. In April lie vrote ta Cardinal
Gibbons in Baltimore, but got na answer. In May
be again w~rote ta hlm, this time in Rame> in care
of the Pope. In June Mr. Lee received an answver
irom Cardinal Gibbons ta say that the authorities
at Rame had written ta the apostalic delegate in the
cauntries named for information on the subject ai
the liberties ai Protestants in the these countries.
It is a poor rule that does flot wark batht ways.
Hitherto this ane of religiaus toleration has work-
cd chiefiy anc way, so far as Rame is concerned.
Naw, howcver, through the persistency ai aur
Methodist brethren the Catholic hierarchy bas bren
braught ta tume, and for achieving this notable
victory for Protestantism the Mcthodist muxisters
of Chic ago are entitled ta the credit.
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